WHAT:
Chelan County PUD is rebuilding overhead power lines in the alley between Woodin and Wapato avenues from Sanders to Washington St. The project also includes some pole replacements. Crews will be working in sections throughout the alley during this project.

WHY:
To replace aging electrical facilities. New electrical facilities will increase system reliability and allow the PUD to better maintain service in this area during outages.

POWER OUTAGES:
- Short-term power outages may be needed to complete this project
- You will be notified about the outage schedule and duration ahead of time if your electrical service is affected

SCHEDULE:
- Weather permitting, work is scheduled to begin in February and last about 3 months
- Working times are generally Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND:
- PUD trucks and equipment will be in the alley while work is being performed
- There may be limited space in the alley
- Crews may ask you to move vehicles periodically to access equipment
- Work will be performed in sections throughout the alley

Questions?
Send questions to contactus@chelanpud.org or Call John Goodwill at (509)661-4022